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creativecommons.org/available. The objective of this study was to evaluate these tests along three dimensions as follows:
(1) scientific validity; (2) human-computer interaction (HCI) features; and (3) ethics features.
Methods: A sample of 16 online tests was identified through a keyword search. A rating grid for the
tests was developed, and all tests were evaluated by two expert panels.
Results: Expert analysis revealed that (1) the validity of freely accessible online tests for AD is insuf-
ficient to provide useful diagnostic information; (2) HCI features of the tests are adequate for target
users, and (3) the tests do not adhere to accepted ethical norms for medical interventions.
Discussion: The most urgent concerns raised center on the ethics of collecting and evaluating
responses from users. Physicians and other professionals will benefit from a heightened awareness
of these tools and their limitations today.
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licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).since the rise of eHealth in the late 1990s [1]. In 2012,
72% of Internet users reported looking online for health
information [2]. Online self-diagnosis is an increasingly
prevalent behavior associated with Internet use: 35% of
US adults report turning to the Internet specifically to
establish whether they or someone they know suffer
from a medical condition, and 70% of adults track at least
one health indicator online [3]. A significant portion of
people say they are influenced by online health informa-
tion [2] and believe that this information can benefit their
health [4].his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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information-seeking: over half of adults aged 65 years
use the Internet and this figure rises to over three-
quarters for adults aged 50–64 [3], with a majority of these
users turning to the Internet for health information [2].
As a result, online resources are emerging to meet the
demands of this demographic group and many self-
diagnostic or screening tests are now available for a vari-
ety of age-associated conditions. Alzheimer’s disease
(AD) and other dementias are among the health issues
most feared by older adults and their families [5], and
freely accessible online tests for mild cognitive impair-
ment (MCI), AD and unspecified dementia are currently
available on high-traffic Web sites reaching up to several
million users each month. However, little is currently
known about the quality, the content, and the potential
impact of self-tests for these conditions.
No doubt, online testing for MCI and AD/dementia has
benefits: users feel empowered, they can access information
when traditional health services are difficult to reach, they
may become motivated to seek medical advice [6,7], or
self-monitor for preventive purposes [8]. However, the use
of online health services is not without risks. The limited
oversight of online tests in particular may lead to inaccurate
self-diagnosis and treatment [9]. Users may misinterpret
graphical displays of risk and associated terminology [10],
which can lead to inappropriate actions with negative health
consequences [9,11]. Further confusion may arise when
unregulated and potentially commercially driven Web site
content is represented as educational [12]. The adverse psy-
chological impact of poor cognitive test results could be
magnified by the lack of inperson support and counseling.
These risks are particularly relevant when the users of test
resources are older adults with any degree of cognitive
impairment.
The assessment of MCI and AD/dementia routinely
includes self or third party reports on current functioning
and performance tests based on standardized cognitive
tasks [13]. Computerized versions of cognitive tests are
an accepted assessment method in clinical settings
[14,15]. There remains, however, a number of issues that
limits their utility in, and particularly outside the clinic
setting. Computerized adaptations of cognitive tests
cannot be assumed to have the same psychometric
properties as their paper-and-pencil counterparts and
require their own validation studies [16]. The computerized
interface must have demonstrated usability for older adults
with variable cognitive and computer skills [14]. For tests
that are self-administered in an online format, uncontrolled
person and environmental variables including inadequate
understanding of test instructions, distractibility, and inter-
ruptions pose further challenges [17]. There are also issues
specific to the noninteractive and impersonal online test
context including information on the test, consent, confi-
dentiality, and the nature of the disclosed test results.
Beyond specific considerations of the tests themselves,self-diagnostic tools in the unregulated online environment
may not take into consideration the evolving definition of
dementia [18] and the ethical conflict of diagnosing a con-
dition for which no broadly effective treatments exist
[19,20]. Finally, the emphasis on early detection and
diagnosis promoted in online self-assessments often ig-
nores the broader cultural and social processes that
contribute to aging and dementia [19,21]. There is a
dearth of research on the psychological and health effects
of cognitive screening on older adults, and to our
knowledge, no research on such effects associated with
online cognitive test information.
The aim of the current work was to evaluate English-
language online self-assessment tools for MCI and AD/de-
mentia through expert panel reviews. We identified a sample
of existing online tests and evaluated them on three dimen-
sions of interest as follows: (1) scientific validity, (2)
human-computer interaction (HCI) features; and (3) ethics
variables.2. Methods
2.1. Identification and characterization of tests
We identified publicly available online tests for AD
through a keyword search on Google, the leading search en-
gine on the Internet (comScore, June 2013), using a location-
independent search with a clear search history. To capture
the largest possible sample, we used combinations of the
following keywords: “online,” “Alzheimer,” “memory,”
“test,” “evaluation,” and “free.” As evidence suggests that
most online users do not look beyond two pages of search re-
sults when using a search engine [22], we limited our search
to the first two pages of results (total of 20 returns per com-
bination of keywords). Initial keyword searches were con-
ducted in July 2012 and repeated in January 2013.
Inclusion criteria were that the test (1) is in the English lan-
guage; (2) contains an “Alzheimer” keyword in the test title,
header, claim, or outcome; (3) is freely accessible (e.g., does
not require a special password or a login from a physician);
(4) can be administered either online or in print through ma-
terials downloaded online; and (5) is designed to yield out-
comes that are available to the test-taker. Exact duplicate
search returns were excluded, and 16 unique tests were
retained for analysis.
After retrieval, each test was characterized by the lead
author based on the following criteria: (1) type of site host-
ing the test; (2) monthly traffic to parent site as determined
by analytics provider Compete; (3) test claim(s); (4) test
length or number of question; (5) administration (self or
through third party); (6) types of questions (questionnaire-
based or performance-based); and (7) possible outcomes.
Each test was taken several times by the lead investigator,
varying performance and answers, to elicit all possible
outcomes and screen captures were taken for each of the
outcomes (e.g., pass or fail).
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A rating grid was constructed based on issues highlighted
in reviews on computerized cognitive assessments of older
adults [14,23] and on author expertise. The rating grid
included 17 items to evaluate each of the three dimensions
of interest (validity-4; HCI-5, and ethics-8) and an overall
quality item (Fig. 1). All items are described in full in
Fig. 1. Reviewers were asked to rate each test on the 18 items
using a 10-point Likert scale (1,2: very poor, 3,4: poor, 5,6:
acceptable, 7,8: good, and 9,10: excellent).2.3. Expert panel review
In line with other assessments of the quality of health
information on the Internet, we recruited two panels of
four members each to review the tests [24]. Members of
both panels had expertise in aging and dementia, and mem-
bers of panel 1 additionally had specific expertise in the
field of computerized testing for the clinical setting. Each
panel consisted of a geriatrician, neuropsychologist, HCI
expert, and ethicist. Expertise in aging and dementia was
defined as follows: for clinicians, weekly interactions
with older adults with or at risk for dementia; for re-
searchers, at least one active research project related to de-
mentia.Fig. 1. Rating grid. All items to be rated on Likert scaEach expert reviewer rated the tests over two 3-hour ses-
sions. Sessions were conducted with one or two experts in
the room but they did not interact about the evaluation
when more than one was present. All sessions were moder-
ated by the lead investigator and included an introduction to
the project, a review of the rating grid and rating system, and
a review of the rating procedure. The rest of the sessions
unfolded in the following pattern:
1) Moderator shares computer screen through a projector
or through screen sharing and takes a test online in
real-time for the expert reviewer(s) to view.
2) All possible outcomes for the test are presented as
screen captures for expert evaluation.
3) Additional information (if applicable, e.g., frequently
asked questions rubrics, guidelines for the interpreta-
tion of results) is shown to the experts in the form of
screen captures.
4) Experts are invited to evaluate the test on the 18 rating
items.2.4. Data analysis
Arbitrary numbers were assigned to each test so as to
maintain its anonymity.
To test for overall expert impressions of the online tests,
we computed interrater agreement with intraclassle ranging from 1 (very poor) to 10 (excellent).
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ment with a two-way random effects model. For ICCs,0.60
(where ,0.40 poor, 0.40–0.59 fair, 0.60–0.74 good, and
.0.74 excellent), we performed follow-up comparisons of
panel (1 or 2) and expertise (clinician, neuropsychologist,
HCI expert, and ethicist) with nonparametric tests (Mann-
Whitney for panels; Kruskal-Wallis for experts). We
computed global scores for each expert by averaging the rat-
ings he or she assigned to each of the tests evaluated (global
item score 5 MTest 12n). As such, global scores for each
expert had the same metric as the original rating scale
composed of the 17 evaluation criteria, with a range of 1–
10, and reflected experts’ overall impression of the test sam-
ple. We evaluated descriptive data for these scores with ex-
perts as cases.
To further characterize the identified tests themselves, we
averaged ratings across experts for each test on each item
(global expert score 5 MExpert 12k) and evaluated descrip-
tive data with tests as cases.3. Results
3.1. Test characteristics
The keyword search strategy yielded 16 unique tests for
which names, references, and detailed characteristics are
reported in Table 1. All tests retrieved were in the English
language. We found 11 different types of Web sites host-
ing online tests for AD, including news organizations,
not-for-profit organizations, commercial entities, and
entertainment platforms. Monthly unique visitors to the
sites, as assessed by Web site analytics provider Compete,
ranged from 200 to 8.8 million. Of the 16, 12 were
designed to be self-administered and 4 were designed toTable 1
Test characteristics
Web site name Type of host Monthly traffic*
Nutritional test [25] Commercial 1 1900
CogniCheck [26] Commercial 2 200
PreventAD [27] Commercial 3 Not available
Dr Dharma [28] Commercial 4 Not available
Dr Oz [29],y Entertainment 1 3.0 M
Memozor [30] Entertainment 2 1100
Cognitive Labs [31] Research 1 1400
MemTrax [32] Research 2 1800
My Brain Test [33] Market research 900
Daily Mail Online [34] News 8.8.M
Health24 [35] Health news 64,000
Food for the Brain [36] Not-for-profit 8000
Free Online Alzheimer’s Test [37] Aggregator 5000
On Memory [38] Advocacy 1200
SAGE [39] Academic 800
Way of the Mind [40] Health information Not available
*Traffic to parent site as per analytics provider Compete.
yPage no longer available as of January 9, 2015.be administered by a friend or relative, according to the
test instructions.
Time to completion ranged between 2 minutes to
approximately 30 minutes based on experimenter testing
over three trials. Tests were questionnaire-based (6/16) or
performance-based (10/16). Questionnaire-based tests typi-
cally required responses about behaviors (e.g., “Do you
forget the names of loved ones?”), risk factors (e.g., “Do
you use underarm antiperspirant?”), or both. Performance-
based tests measured various aspects of cognitive function
including digit recall, arithmetic, and memory for words or
faces.
Nine tests provided outcome information in two or three
categories (example for a test with two categories of out-
comes: “Not at risk for AD/At risk for AD”). Two tests
used a pass/fail scheme. Three described user results by
providing a unique score or result on a continuum of possi-
bilities. One test yielded only one possible outcome regard-
less of input data: severe risk of AD. One test did not result in
any outcomes.
3.2. Overall quality
Table 2 shows descriptive data for the test-averaged item
ratings. Overall quality averaged across the 16 tests ranged
from very poor to poor, with a mean rating of 2.8 and a nar-
row 1.7-point range. Interrater agreement was 0.87 [41].
3.3. Scientific validity and reliability
Experts rated the appropriateness of test content and test
breadth to achieve the goal described in the test claims (e.g.,
“Determine your risk for AD”) as very poor to poor (inter-
rater agreement: 0.86 [content], 0.90 [breadth]). Test
grounding in peer-reviewed literature was also rated asLength Administration Types of questions Possible outcomes
20 Q Self Questionnaire Fail
30 min Self Performance Continuum
15 Q Self Questionnaire Three categories
15 min Self Questionnaire Two categories
17 Q Self Performance Three categories
20 Q Self Questionnaire Two categories
3 min Self Performance Continuum
3 min Self Performance Three categories
3 Q Self Performance Pass/fail
21 Q Proxy Questionnaire Three categories
6 Q Proxy Performance None
15 min Self Performance Continuum
4 Q Self Performance Pass/fail
11 Q Proxy Questionnaire Two categories
15 min Self Performance Three categories
20 Q Proxy or self Performance Two categories
Table 2
Descriptives for test-averaged item ratings with experts as cases
Item Mean Median SD Minimum Maximum
ICC
average
measures
Content 3.5 3.4 0.7 2.4 4.6 0.86
Breadth 3.3 3.3 0.6 2.4 4.4 0.90
Peer review 3.6 3.7 0.7 2.9 4.9 0.88
Reliability 4.2 4.3 1.0 2.8 5.7 0.54
Instructions 5.0 4.8 1.4 2.6 7.3 0.69
Visual quality 5.3 5.3 1.7 3.0 8.0 0.76
Interface quality 5.6 5.5 1.3 3.7 8.3 0.75
Performance check 2.9 2.0 2.3 1.5 8.2 0.50
Computer
knowledge
4.1 3.2 2.5 1.6 8.7 0.34
Information 3.8 3.8 0.9 2.2 4.8 0.71
Consent 1.9 1.9 0.3 1.6 2.2 0.94
Privacy 1.8 1.8 0.4 1.3 2.3 0.93
Scope 2.7 2.4 1.0 1.6 4.1 0.74
Outcome wording 3.1 3.1 0.8 1.6 4.3 0.83
Outcome
interpretation
3.0 3.0 0.7 1.7 3.8 0.81
Conflict of interest 1.4 1.3 0.3 1.1 3.5 0.48
Advice 2.8 3.1 0.8 1.1 3.5 0.75
Overall quality 2.8 2.7 0.6 1.9 3.6 0.88
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; ICC, intraclass correlation
coefficients.
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reliability were in the poor to acceptable range (interrater
agreement: 0.54), with neuropsychologists rating this crite-
rion lower than other types of experts. Experts and panels
did not differ significantly in their ratings.
3.4. Human-computer interaction
Ratings for HCI items were variable, with a range from
very poor to good. Clarity of the instructions was rated as
acceptable (interrater agreement: 0.69). Panel and expert
rankings did not differ significantly. Quality of the visual
display (e.g., font size, color contrast) and interface (e.g.,
size of clickable areas) was also rated as acceptable, with
good to excellent interrater agreement (0.75, visual
display, 0.76, interface). Experts found that the tests
lacked a mechanism to detect invalid performance such
as simply clicking through the test (interrater agreement:
0.50) and that the tests did not accommodate different
levels of computer knowledge (interrater agreement:
0.34). Differences in ratings between experts and panels
were not statistically significant but we noted a trend to-
ward HCI experts providing higher ratings than the other
experts.
3.5. Ethics items
Expert ratings of ethics items were generally low, with
most ethics items scoring within a very narrow range and
with high interrater agreement. They rated the introduc-
tory information provided by the tests as very poor topoor (interrater agreement: 0.71), and ratings concerning
the process of informed consent and the disclosure of
measures for privacy and confidentiality were also very
poor to poor (interrater agreements: 0.93 and 0.94). Ex-
perts also rated posttest debriefing process, including
wording and interpretability of results, as very poor to
poor (interrater agreement: 0.81 and 0.83). There was
insufficient acknowledgement of the limitations of the
test (interrater agreement: 0.74) and advice on follow-up
(interrater agreement: 0.75). Expert ratings for disclosure
of conflicts of interests ranged from very poor to poor (in-
terrater agreement: 0.48 with some tests scoring low
across all experts and others scoring from low to high).
For all ethics items for which interrater agreement was
,0.60, there were no significant differences associated
with expertise or panel. We further scrutinized the disclo-
sure of conflict of interest item data and noted that a hand-
ful of tests received either low or moderately high ratings
from experts, with no discernible relationship to panel and
expertise.3.6. Ranking of tests
In addition to the analysis of scores with experts as
cases, we also analyzed scores averaged across
experts with tests as cases. For this analysis, each test
has one score averaged across experts for each item of
the scoring grid. Using this analytic method, we found
that expert ratings portrayed the sample of 16 tests as
having a quality range from very poor to good on most
validity and HCI items. Overall, the quality of individual
tests ranged from very poor to acceptable, with a 6-point
range. The ability to ensure valid performance, provision
of advance and debriefing information, and protection of
privacy and confidentiality of the test data were found at
best only acceptable. Disclosure of conflict of interest
was found very poor for all tests. Test rankings were
highly variable, with no test meeting good quality stan-
dards on all items. Conversely, no test was consistently
poor on all items, suggesting that each of the sampled
tests presents a mix of acceptable and problematic qual-
ities.4. Discussion
The results of this study show that freely accessible on-
line tests for AD, as a whole, are of limited value: (1) they
have insufficient scientific validity and reliability to provide
accurate information about cognitive functioning and (2)
they lack adherence to ethical norms that conventionally
safeguard people, patients, and other users from disclosures
of confidential information and promote transparency and
informed decision making.
Various tools such as LIDA, DISCERN, the HONcode
and the Michigan consumer health Web site checklist
[42,43] have been developed to evaluate the quality of
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conditions. The rating grid we developed for the
present study built on past work and takes into
consideration the specific issues and challenges of a
self-assessment. Regardless of which tool is used, the
findings are consistent across studies: variability in qual-
ity and reliability [9,44,45] and limited attention to
ethics features such as disclosures of conflicts of
interest [46–49].
Poor adherence to ethical norms was the greatest
concern regarding online testing for MCI and AD/demen-
tia. In the online setting where there is lack of oversight
and regulation, users of test resources may not be able to
discern predatory organizations with conflict of interest.
In the present study, we found that the conflict of interest
item as pertaining to online tests appears to have been in-
terpreted differently by experts. This finding supports the
need to develop a consensus around what constitutes a con-
flict of interest for a Web site hosting online assessments
for AD and more broadly for other medical conditions.
Aside from issues of conflict of interest, older adults
have more difficulty detecting untrustworthy information
than younger adults [50] and this difficulty may be exacer-
bated by cognitive impairment. Scientifically invalid
testing procedures may lead to incorrect self-assessments,
with potentially serious consequences for health: false pos-
itives can lead to anxiety and to an increased burden for the
health care system [51], whereas false negatives may
contribute to a false sense of well-being when further
testing should be carried out, and delay critical services
and interventions. Regardless of their validity and adher-
ence to ethical norms, online tests may also impact health
through the patient-physician relationship, as online health
information in general is increasingly shown to alter the
ways in which patients and their families interact with
health care providers [52,53]. Beyond the self-
assessments themselves, the Web sites hosting online tests
are far-reaching, easily accessible platforms that may lead
to the wide dissemination of inappropriate messages and
misinformation about the diagnostic process for AD [54].
Dementia, type of dementia (AD), and MCI are clinical di-
agnoses for which cognitive impairment is a necessary but
a not sufficient criterion. As such, irrespective of the valid-
ity or ethical context of an online test, no online cognitive
test should claim to diagnose dementia, AD, or MCI. On
this basis, and despite the fact that online tests may serve
to open a dialogue about dementia, we suggest that
currently the risks associated with online testing outweigh
the potential benefits at this time.
We expect that improved tools that meet target scientific
and ethics benchmarks will become available to Internet
users in the future but an important concern remains:
new tools will exist amid a pool of invalid and unethically
developed ones. In our sample, we did not observe a rela-
tionship between the traffic to the Web site host and the
quality of the test and this is further supported by evidencethat demonstrates that popular Web sites or those that rank
high in search returns are not necessarily of the highest
quality [44,55]. In the current online environment, the
burden of selection falls on the user. This dilemma is
exacerbated in the case of vulnerable older adults whose
ability to discern trustworthy information may be
compromised [50]. Moving forward, a useful starting point
for the development of future computerized tools would be
to consider the eight ethics items listed in the rating grid
we developed for this study (Fig. 1) and to make these
tools available only within the clinical context until further
studies have established the net impact of freely accessible
self-diagnostic tests for AD on health decision making in
older adults.
There are several limitations of the present report. The
online environment is dynamic and fluid, and the online tests
evaluated here were retrieved over two discrete periods. In
addition, although interaction between experts was discour-
aged before the ratings of each test, some interdependence in
the setting was inevitable and may have biased ratings but
the variable interrater agreement suggests that such bias is
minimal. We did not measure intrarater reliability and
cannot confirm the reproducibility of the ratings. More
broadly, our evaluation did not incorporate the experience
of the self-assessment from the perspective of target users.
Future work looking at the impact of online self-
assessments will include an evaluation of the perspectives
of test-takers.
Our results highlight important scientific and ethical con-
siderations of online self-assessments for AD with signifi-
cant implications for health care providers, who encounter
patients. As the number of adults who seek health informa-
tion online continues to rise and online self-assessments
become more popular, physicians and allied health profes-
sional will benefit from a heightened awareness of these
tools, the benefits they afford, and the risks they raise.Acknowledgments
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1. Systematic review: The authors reviewed the litera-
ture using academic and medical databases
(PubMed, Google Scholar, Cochrane Library, and
Medline) and identified that although freely acces-
sible online tools for the self-assessment of Alz-
heimer disease (AD) are available, no study has
evaluated the validity and the ethics of these tools.
2. Interpretation: Our study suggests that freely acces-
sible online tests for AD do not provide useful diag-
nostic information about the disease, and we
identified important ethical lapses that may lead to
potential harms.
3. Future directions: Future work should address the
perspectives and experiences of target users of online
self-assessments for AD, as well as the benefits and
harms of these tests.References
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